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Tablet 1:1 Charging Locker

Charge iPads in multi-user lockers 
The locker compartments are accessed via digital code locks. Each user chooses their own 4 digit 
code, enters the code to lock the door, then again to later re-open  - so it’s just like a hotel safe. 
There’s also the option of key locks.  
 
Key features: 

• zioxi Intelligent universal USB power module or just use the phone AC adapters 

• Adapters and cables are stored in a separate electrical compartment. Cables can be set to 
length & secured using the unique cable ports, leaving each compartment tidy & ready to 
use 

• Option to use multi-headed cables to support micro USB, Type C & Lightening connectors 
in each compartment 

• Premium compact laminate doors and shelves 

• Small compact module which can be stacked to create locker banks, secured to worktops or walls 

• 10 bay modules, other sizes on request 

• Key lock, digital code lock (single or multi-user settings and with master key override) and mechanical combina-
tion lock options 

CHLC-11T-10 
1:1 Charging Locker for 10 iPads and USB tablet computers, AC adapter 
storage and digital code locks (with master key). 

43W x 37D x 68H 

CHLCU-11T-10 
1:1 Charging Locker for 10 iPads and USB tablet computers, with intelligent 
USB power and digital code locks (with master key). 

43W x 37D x 68H 

CHLK-11T-10 
1:1 Charging Locker for 10 iPads and USB tablet computers, AC adapter 
storage and key locks. 

43W x 37D x 68H 

CHLKU-11T-10 
1:1 Charging Locker for 10 iPads and USB tablet computers, with intelligent 
USB power and key locks. 

43W x 37D x 68H 

CHLCS-11T-10 
1:1 Charging Locker for 10 iPads and USB tablet computers, with universal 
USB charge & sync (from a host computer) and digital code locks (with mas-
ter key). 

43W x 37D x 68H 
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Construction Compact laminate doors and shelves, white melamine-faced MDF carcase, blue electrical com-
partment steel cover. 

Charge only models 
- user supplied AC 
adapters 

Requires 1 power socket (UK, EU and others). 
Supports device AC power adapters with UK and EU plug formats, others by request. 
(Individual tablet AC power adapters & USB cables are required but not included. We recom-
mend the use of manufacturer supplied power adapters and cables to ensure the safe delivery of 
the correct power). 

USB Charge models - 
integrated USB pow-
er 

Requires 1 power socket (UK, EU and others). 
Intelligent, universal charge technology detects each connected device and determines the 
optimum charge settings.  
(Individual tablet USB cables are required but not included. We recommend the use of manufac-
turer supplied USB cables). 

Charge & Sync mod-
els (on request) 

Requires 1 power socket (UK, EU and others). 
Intelligent, universal charge and sync technology detects each connected device and deter-
mines the optimum charge settings - so each device will charge just as fast as if it were plugged 
directly into it’s charger. Supports any device which is USB chargeable. Sync connection to a 
host laptop or PC is via 1 USB cable - this host sync connection USB cables is supplied. 
(Individual device USB cables are required but not included). 

Warranty 5 years (2 years for electronics and locks) 

The tablet locker is designed to accommodate iPads, USB tablets and other USB devices typically up to 10” screen 
sizes. The shelf aperture size is 300d x 210w x 50h (mm) - big enough so you can leave your iPads, tablets and eRead-
ers in their cases, but best to check your device & case dimensions (including with the power connector plugged in) 
before ordering. 

Shelf dimensions: 


